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in 1971 congress passed the

alaska native claimssettlcmcntclaims settlement act
ANCSA which has been called by

many the best settlement ever of
native claims it may however pro-
ve to beanebepnebcqfii oftheodthe subtlest tools ever
used cyancycneven if unintentionallyuninicritionilly so to
dkposscssamiricandispossess american natives

congress declared that the settle-
ment of native land claims was to be
accomplished without establishing
any permanent racially definddinstitudefined instituinstitu
lions rights privileges or obliga-
tions assimilation was the intent
congrcsididntcongress didnt want another reser-
vation system with itsit attendantaitcndant
privileges ond dependencies it wanted
natives bergerbcrgersayssays to become partpail
of the commercial and corporate
mainstream of americaamerida economic
development otheof the land was to be the
Trinprincipaltrincipalcipal means of improving social

and economic&onomic conditions in native
alaska

but here the intentions of congress
clashed with traditional native culture
and values while congress wanted
them to develop the land many
natives preferred to continue to use
ifit for subsistencesubsistencetivingliving while con-
gress wanted to give the I1landand to in-
dividualsdivi duals as shareholders many
natives believed the land should be
held only by the community to be
shared according to heed and preserv-
ed jorfor their children it is the land that
hahass allowed alaska natives who arearc
already part of the mainstreammain streim of
america or who would like to be
who want to profit fromfroni the sale of
theirsharesortheicsharcsor anetne dcvelopementhidcclopcmc6t t or
sale of the land

faced with this conflict over the useuc
of the land congress gave final priori-
ty to the individalsrightsindividuals rights over the
communitys that choice has increas-
ed discord among the natives more
than anything else says berger

ANCSA has divided alaska
natives village and subsistence
against region and profit village
shareholders against at large
shareholders urban shareholders
against village shareholders urban
corporations against village
corporations

ANCSA gave alaska natives title
to 44 milmillionlion acres of land approx-
imately 10lojperccntpercent ofalaska in corncom-
pensationpenpensasadontion lorfor the remaining 90 per-
cent they were granted 9625962.5
million this doesnt soundbound like a babadd
settlement especially when you con-
sider

1

that most northcorthcof the 90 percent is still
publicly held and therefore open
though with restrictions to hunting
and fishing but the terms of the set

demerit and thehe conflicts they have
engendered or exacerbated may
ultimately cost the natives their land

title to the land I1iss held by 12

regional and hundredshu ofvillage cor-
porationsporations set up under the act natives
are exclusive shareholders in the cor-
porationsporations but rurunningrining the corpora-
tions under the terms of ANCSA is ex-
pensivepc

i

ns i
ive the costs of surveying6fsurvcying and

transtransferringtransferjngtransferingfering
i

ownershipowncrihip of the land
issucinissueing stock litigating disputes and
filingriling audits and reports have drained
many corporations legal services for
dividing revenues from underground
natural resources among the corpora-
tions alone have cost them nearly 35
million the alaska native founda-
tion estimates that each village cor-
porationporation must findrind 70000 every year
to hectmectmeet its requirements in addition
few natives arearc trainedirainedbrained to managenaganagc a
corporation and many neneww executives
says berger have found themselves

at the mercy of the lawyers advisers
and consultants who flocked to the
villages like scavengers congress
hoped that the corporations could
develop their lands building a stable
economic base for alaska natives but
while some corporations have done
well prices for the few resourcesreso6rcesresources they
have such as timber oil and gas have
been fallingfailing and much of the land
held by other corporations is tundra
which offers I1little to profit from some
corporations ar6arcadyare already selling their
land to meet expenses and says
berger more than one regional cor-
porationpo ration and many village corpora-
tions arearc in dangerdariger of going
bankrupt

each of nearly 8000080.000 natives
might have received 1200012.000 had the
9625962.5 million beenbien divided equallyqually

instead ttittaiitwaiwass invested16a6d f6rthcmfor them inin the
corporationscorporaiions poor corporatecorpiatc perfor-
mance has kept the return on that inin-
vestment lowa14argelow al large shareholders
whodontwho dont live inin theythe yvillagesil lages have
received 60006.000 the average villager
received 375

in 19911991 some of the current restric-
tions of the settlementscttlcment will be lifted

the land may then be taxed by state
or local governments and shares in the
corporations may then be sold to non
natives many natives fear they may
lose their land to creditors outsiders
or the government many arearc now bit-
terly angry about the choices congress
made when it settled their claims

although most alaska natives seem
to want ththe terms otof the settlement
changed they arearc not united as to how
this shold be done but bergers book
makes it clear that resolving the con-
flict over ththec use of the land and
deciding how far they become
assimilated into western culture are
decisions thatthal rightfully belong to the
alaska r4atlvcsa tives not congress


